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WSHrik<l^rn RAnfA Musical Jambouree IfllKeSOOrO KOUie, Mulberry School
and Puriear

Mr. T. E. Nichols remains very 
alck trom a spider bite which he 
ncelred last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Jolly, of 
aonda, Tlsited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. t/ewls Minton last 
Sunday.

Mr. Bill Minton, who is in the 
€0 Camp at Laurel Springs, .spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Minton.

Roy Miller, of Millers Creek, is 
suffering from a spider bite 
which he received a few days 
ago.

Mr. and Mrs. George Eller vis
ited in the home of his brother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Eller, the 
week-end.

Mr. Earl Nichols and family, 
of Winston-Salem, spent the 
week with his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. T. Nichols.

Mr. R. T. Minton, of Vidalia. 
Ga., made a short visit in this 
vicinity last week.

This section is getting very dry 
and our people are wishing for 
rain.

There will be a musical Jam
bouree put on by the “Carolin* 
Trio,” “Rer West” and “Sunset 
Ramblers”, featuring fiddling 
Jim Shumate, of radio fame, at 
Mulberry school on Saturday, Au
gust 30th, at 8 p. m.

A contest will be held to pick 
the prettiest girl and ugliest boy. 
Names of crndidates for the 
places may be given Mrs. Ruth 
Shatley at any time.

A bedspread will be given to 
the person holding the lucky 
number. These tickets may be 
bought from Mrs. Hattie McNlel 
or Mr.?. Janet Johnson for 5 cents 
each or 6 for 25 cents.

Near the end of the program 
there will be cake and candy 
walks. A small admission of 6 
and 10 cents will be charged. The 
proceeds will go to the lunch- i 
room, which is almost finished.

Family Adv^l^es

Questions Answered By 
State College

National Business College
* Boaaofea, VlrglnU *

Eistabllahed 1880. Coeducational. 
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tetlo*, supanrUed Social Actlvi- 
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Employment Writ* te M-pag* 
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E. M. COULTER. Prm.

Question: What have been the 
reasons for the present trend to
ward more livestock?

Answer: L. I. Case, extension 
animal husbandman, says the rea-1 
sons include the soil conservation i

■ AUGr26,’

r:'

Judy Garfand and .Mickey Kooney are together again in ‘Life 
gins for .Andy Hardy,” latest adventures cf the pc)"'ular Hardy

___ _. Familv. which onens this week on'the Liberty screen. TTiisi time An- »....
progr^, e ncrease pro u leaves for New York to'become a “captain of industry,” and it Mrs. Alice Staley were appointed
n n norm.nnoFi an omnnrnpv g|| Judy’s love and rcsourcefulness to get hin^ out of his re- lalternates.

sultant scrapes.

News U Brief
..v-v- _______ r

Roaring River, Route 2, Axtg. 19. 
Successful revivals closed last Sun- 
dayl at Oak Forest and Cranberry.

Rev. W. P. Lawrence, former 
pastor, assisted Rev^ L. T, Youn
ger, pastor, in the recent meeting 
at Cranberry.

Several of the descendants of 
Will Harris, of E3kin, came lip to 
the Oak Forest revivai last Satur- 

!day night, bringing a piano, and 
presented a musical program, 
which was enjoyed. Most of them 
belong to the Holiness church.

Miss Nelia Jane Glass, of the 
I Brier Creek vicinity, visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Roxie Love, and cousin, 

, Miss Madeline Love, one or two 
nights last week and attended the 
Oak Forest revival.

Mr. Lee St. John spent several 
days last week at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. J. T. Love, and at
tended the Cranberry revival.

I Messrs. Frank Staley, Walter 
L. Foster, and Jim Harris were 
appointed messengers from Oak 

1 Forest last Wednesday to the 
Brier Creek Association at New 
Hope, October 2. Mrs. Viola John
son, Mrs. Nora Belle Harris, and

la
.Washington. — Production/, t. 

^asonger antomobtles betwee* 
uQw and becemter flrabably wll 
bo cut abont 20 per cent, 'belo''' 
the 1940 levels. William 8. Knur 
sen, director of the' office of prr 
duction management said yester 
day.

The automobile advisory com
mittee has been celled to meet to
day with re^pre3entatlTe8 of the 
0PM and the office of price con
trol and civilian saiiiply. Knudsen 
said exact quotas would be an
nounced then.

He told his press conference 
that about 100,000 cars would 
be made this month. That totrJ, 
he said, is above the level of last 
August but the production during 
the following three months prob
ably will be curtailed until the 
average for the first four months 
of the model year is about 20 per 
cent under the 1940 mark. ”

Automobile manufacturers a- 
greed some months f go to an ini
tial curtailment of 20 per cent 
In 1942 models.

MS- ^ ...p. . .
$ intty 1o tr^ mfe 

«Tfdu*l* Is to 
^em, and, tttlafled we are': 
to go aboad with wharig tol 
done.

That tired, dull feeling may be 
due to eyestrain. Be sure you 
have correct Ught to take care 
of the only pair of eyes you 
have.

Dike Power Go.

Fntbgi~iii
of both permanent and temporary 
pastures, the increased acreage of 
hay and small grain crops, and 
the greater desire on the part of 
farmers to supplement their in
come through the production and 
sale of livestock and livestock 
products.

STATEMENT
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY

New York, N. Y.
Condition December 31, 1940, As Shown By Statement Filed

Amount of Capital paid in c.ash______________________$1,000,000.00
Amount Ledger As.sets, Dec. 31st previous 

year,...... ..... . $4,141,966.47;
InciT'ised paid up Capital, $______ , _____ Total, $4,141,966.47

Income—From Policyholders, ____ $978 052..33;
Miscellaneous, I____________  $160,666.21;_Total, $1,138,718.54

Di.sbursements—To Policyholders,_$371,707.41
Miscellaneous ______________  $799,888.37;_Total, $1,171,595.78

Fire Premiums—written or renewed during
year. .. .. _________ $1,701.821.03_.In Force, $3,448,616.60

AH Other Premiums —Written or renewed during
year, _________________  $ .5664105.48.-In Force, $ 706,378.88

ASSETS
V'alue of Bonds and Stock.?______________ ___________$3,629,070.00
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks not on interest-$ 364,512.98 
Agents, balances, representing business written subse-

ouent to 0<’tob—- 1 loto ___________________  J 143,734.14
Agents’ balances, representing business written prior to

October 1. 1940 _______________________________ $ 11,828.52
Deduct (’eded Reinsurance Balances Payable ___________ $ 42,029.59
Bill.s receivable, taken for fire risks ___________ $ 720.68
Intere.st and Rents due and accrued___________ •$ 29,158.87
All other .Assets, aS detailed in statement_____________ $ 99,893.77

Total ________________  $4,236,889.37
Less Assets not admitted_______ ______________$ 30.146.86

"•I*’ Total admitted .Assets -------------------------------- —$4,206,742.51
LI.VBIUTIES

Net amount of unpaid los.ses and claims —....... ............... $ 113,759.00
Unearned premiums ------ ■- —------------ $1,018 894.13
Salaries, rents, expense.?, bids, accounts, fees, etc., due

or accrued -------- ------- ----------------------------------- $ 7,920.00
Estimated :un;)unt payable for Federal, State, county and

municipal ’axes due or a<’crued --------------- $ 46.930.00
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued .$ 10 400.00
All other liabiKtii-s, as detailed in statement------------------ $ 87,634.99

Total amount of all liabilities except Capital $1,285,538.12
Capital actually paid uu in cash ........... . . $1,000,000.00
Surplus oyer all liabilities . --------------$1,921,204.39
Surplus as regards Policyholders ______________________ $2,921,204.33

'r- Total Idahilities---  --- -------------------- $4,206,742.51
BUSINESS IN NORTH (MROLINA DURING 1910

Fire Risks UTitten ...... ......$811,030.; ’reorums receiveil, __$7,365.
All Other Risks written___$728.5ti9.: T>-''’",i!ims received, -_$2.5-58.
losses incurred—Fire —$ 3.493 • rrai,l ------------ $3,,584.
Ltsses incurred—All other—$ 628: Pa'd ........—$ 628.

Pros' iimt 'rhos. .1. Irvuie Secretary .1. F. Cunningham
Home Office 55 Fifth .Ave., New York. N. Y.
Attorney for service: D.AN C. BONEV, Insurance Coimnissioner, 

Raleigh, N. C.
ST4TK OF NORTH CAROLINA 

/Seal) INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
Raleigh, May 26. 1941

I, D.AN 0. BONEY, Insurance Commissierier, do hereby certifv that 
Ihe above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Im
perial Assurance Company of New York. N. Y., filed with this Depart
ment. .showing the condition of said Company, on the 31st day of De
cember, 1940.

Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above wmitten.
DA.N C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner.

SAVE X%
Of The Amount of Your 1941 
County Taxes By Making Pay

ment Oa Or Before ....

Monday, Sept. 1st
Payment May Be Made Now At The County 

Accountant’s Office On Estimated Rate.

G. Poindexter,
County Accountant

Ringing the bell once again in 
its true interpretation of Ameri
can family life. “Life Begins for 
Andy Hardy,” newest of the Har
dy Family pictures, offers enter
tainment pins at the Liberty 
Theatre, where it 'opens Thurs
day for r .i engagement of 2 days. 
This latest venture, which finds 
Andy facing life on his own away 
from family ties and the protec
tive influences of Carvel, results 
in a sobered youqg man—-an An
dy who at last realizes that liv
ing constitutes somethi.ig more 
than class dances and football 
antes.

The plot in brief deal.-- with 
the problems facing the Hardys 
after Andy’s graduation from

Calf men buying “Bobby Shaf- 
high school. Whether he should toe” at the old "niley place Mon
go on to college to study law, or^Jay expressed the opinion that it 
go out on his own is a situation j was the most inaccessable spot on 
left entirely up' to him by his [earth. It is true that Jim Amos 
parents. He decides to leave home hid here during the War Between 
for a month and work in New the States and that several have 
York. With this exoerience he expressed the intention of hiding 
feels he will be atHe to make a jhere during the second world war, 
wiser decision. Once again hisi .but 600,000 or 700,000 feet of lum- 
path crosses thr.t of Betsy Booth, jber was hauled away from the old 
and once again Betsy helps him,Tilley place during the past year, 
out of an embarrassing .situation, which suggests that cars and 
What happens :n i:ic city can best trucks may have been known to
be explained by the tact that An- 
d'y, after his month hrs elapsed, 
choases a college career.

The new Hardy picture was di
rected by George B. Seitz, who 
has .piloted the family through 
all but one of their adventures 
thus far.

Baptists Plan To 
Fight Indifference
Launch A Four-Year Cam

paign To Begin This Year 
and Continue Thru 1945

By NEIL MOR<;,\\
(In Biblical Recorder) 

Ridgecrest. July 15.—Re"1iz- 
ing the urgent need for revitali- 
ation oi individual moral life to 

combat international decline of 
'’hristianity. Southern Baptists 
iiave launched a four-year cam- 
pai.gn to fight religious indiffer
ence “to the last Baptist.’’

The program, beginning this 
year, the fiftieth anniversary of 
the founding of the Sunday 
•cliool board, is to rontiiine un
til 1945. one hundred years after 
the organization of the .Soutliern 
Bapti.st Convention.

Chester Quarles, assoeiational 
director of the Southwide Bap
tist Training Union, ami Dr. Jer
ry E. l-ambdin. general .secretary, 
who are in charge of the move
ment. played a tprnntinenl role 
last week in the Southern Bap
tist editorial conference at the 
Ridgecrest assembly.

Among goals for the ermpaign 
s the raisbig of Ihe pre-ent en- 

rolniput of 920,000 Southern 
Baptists in training unions to 1.- 
200.000 tiy .lamiary. 1915. The 
present 14.000 churches having 
unions would he increased to 18,- 
000.

We would bring about a clos
er coordination of evangelism and 
training in our churches and 
strive for rn increase in Chris
tian inteUigenee,” Mr. Quarles 
.mid.

Teams of picked training un
workers are touring the 

South, conducting assoeiational 
conferences in which the task of 
enlargement and improvement is 
discussed.

Twenty-two teams "worked sim
ultaneously in Texas this spring. 
u.=ing 110 pastors, educational 
directors, and Southwide workers 
in covering 110 associations. A- 
bout 11.500 persons attended the
meetings. .

This week Mr. Quarles received 
a letter from a girl in Southern 
Texas. She wasn’t able to attend 
state meetings of the training 
union, because of the travel in
volved; but she was "so happy 
because the meetings have come 
to me.’’ ^

Individual revitalization is be
ing accom'plished: and the renais
sance of the group is coming 
with it. A Baptist association in 
the Arkansas Ozarks visited re- 

^cently had. never had a training 
union in any of its more than 

.twenty churches. When the Bap- 
Jtlst workers left, a fully graded 
union was established, and oth
ers were In the making.

More than 66,000 Southern 
Baptists have been reached 
through the assoeiational meet
ings already this year. The num
ber will skyrocket throughout the 

' four years as the goal of training 
union work Is approached.

ion

This column will carry a list 
of openings locally, intru-istate 
and inter-state. For further in. 
formation concerning these open
ings apply at your local office of 
the North Carolina Unemploy
ment Compensation Commission 
between the hours of 8.: 30 and 
12:30 which is located over the 
Duke Power Company, North 
Wilkeshoro, N. C.

Local Openings: 3 doffers II— 
37 l-2c per hour; 3 winders 
37 l-2c per hour; 3 spinners— 
37 l-2c per hour, 1 card hand— 
37 I-2c per hour; 15 .mies clerks
__$10 per week; 15 domestic
servants—$3 to $5 per week.

Intra State Oipenings: 7 spinn
er uptwist 37 l-2c per hour; 8 
loopors II—$21.00 per week; 10 
electrical refrigerator installers— 
50c per hour trainees. 75c per 
hour for trained; 1 teacher, vo
cational training $200.00 per 
month; 4 plumbers $1.25 per 
hour; 1 refrigeration mechanic 
$35.00 per week.

Inter-Slate Openings: 500 Civ
il, Electrical. Industrial Engi
neers—from $1620 to $3800 per 
year: 20 Architect, building—
$1620 to $3800 per year; 50 in
strument man III $1600 to $3800 
per year; 35 electrical engineer 
or draftsman, elec., up to $300 
per month; 35 mechanical engi
neer or Draftsmi-n. mechanical 
up to $300 per month; 100 
draftsman $1800 up; 50 rodman 
$1140 to $2400; 100 shipfitters 
$1.12 per hour; 2 jig boring ma
chine operators $1.19 to $1.34 
per hour; 1 pharmacist $150 to 
$200 per month; 100 coal loader 
and 75 coal miners 70.7c ton plus 
yardage; 1 draftsman, marine 
$1.50 per hour.

Panama Canal: 2 carpenter,
ship—$1.39 per hour, 8 sheet 
metal workers II—-$1.36 per 
hour; i09 machinists II $1.36 per 
hour; 11 'biolermakers^—$1.37 
per hour, 9 blacksmith II $1.34 
per hour.

SCHOOLS
La Prensa, Argentina newspap

er, says 270 clandestine schools 
are being operated in the Argen
tine by the Germans as one of the 
principal means of carrying out 
infiltration into that country.

Consumption of lumber in the 
first six months of 1941 Is esti
mated at 15.736,000,000 feet, or 
18 per cent above the .amount 
used in the first half of 1^,0.

negotiate t'le road in time, though 
everyone declares otherwise, 
everyone thinks that the occupants 
of the old Tilley place should be 
hung and quartered for not going 
out and working the road. But, 
we would venture to opine that it 
is not the only bad road in Wilkes 
county, though to hear people talk, 
one would think all the others 
v/ere hard-surfaced.

’The graveyard was nicely clean
ed off at Oak Forest just before 
the recent revival.

Nothing has been heard here of 
the condition of Mrs. Blanche 
Younts Loflin, Jackson Creek. 
Randolph County, who shot herself 
three times through the chest on 
Augpist 9th. She had visited in 
this neighborhood several times 
before her marriage.

Rev. J. P. Roberson and Rev. 
Mr. Poole visitd in many homes of 
the community while conducting 
the revival at Oak Forest last 
week. The congregation expressed 
high approval of Mr. Poole, who 
had not preached much here previ
ously.

It is said that at Brier Creek 
and many rural churches there is 
a floating congregation, made up 
of new tenants who move to the 
river farms each year. This is not 
exactly true of Oak Forest. It was 
noted Wednesday that the congre
gation was largeljr composed of 
de.scendants of the Harris, Foster, 
Stalev, and Johnson families, most 
of whose ance.stors have probably 
worshinped there for generations, 
or ever since the church was con
stituted 82 years ago. Even this 
correspondent’s grandfather, Capt. 
A. H. Martin, was a charter mem- 
her of Oak Forest when it was 
founded in 1859.

It is said Mr. Jonah Porter is 
going to put up a market at his 
store at Roaring River. He has 
bought many fat cattle and sheep 
and put them in a pasture he 
bought tlast year from Mrs. Anna 
Lee Salmon Lambeth on the south 
side of the Yadkin.

Reading Cbe aaa. get you mor>
for less money. Try it. _________ _______

S T A T E M eTTt

Indiana Lumbermen’s Mutual Insurance Co.
Indianapolis, Ind.

Condition December 31, 1940, As Shown By Statement Filed 
Amount L^ger Assets, Dec. 31st previous

year, ______________  $3 682,948.99; ^ _____
Increased paid up Capital, $-------------------- - Total, $3,682,948.99

Income—From Policyholders, ........$2,135,507.22;
Miscellaneous,___ $200,685.35;------------------ Total, $2,336,092.67

Di.sbursements—^To Policyholders, $ 862,407.34:
Miscellaneous,___ $1,291,385.21; — ---------  Total; $2,153,792.55

Fire Premiums—Written or renewed during
year, $3,490 771.51 __________________ In Force, $4,043,925.63

All Other Premiums-4-Written or renewed during
year, $ 795,827.16 _______________ In Force, $ 933,191.38

4\SSETS
Value of Real Estate ----------------------------------------------% ooo’onc'on
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate-------------------■----------- 5
Value of Bonds and Stocks --------------------------- ----------
Deposited in ’Trust Companies and Banks not on interest_$ 327,517./.4 
Agents’ llalances, representing busines.s written subse- 1h

quent to October 1. 1940____________ ____ —--------$ 503,451.82
Agents’ balances, representing business written prior to

October 1, 1940 -------------------------- ---- ----------------- 5
Deduct Ceded Reinsurance Balances Payable---------------$ 136,703.26
Interest and Kents due and accrued —---- --------------------% 25,162.95
All other Assets, as detailed in statement ------------------- $ 112,608.13

Total ___________  $3,997,420.09
Less Assets not admitted---------------- ----- ------------------- $ 66,044.97

Total admitted Assels ------------- —---------------- $3,931,375.1|^
LIABILITIES f

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims----------------------$ 139.701.0a
Unearned premiums ---------------------------- _._$1,666,042.70
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc., due

or accrued ____________________________  ______ $ 4,500.00
Bstim’tted amount payable for Federal, State, county and

municiphi taxes due or accrued --------------------------S 69,400.00
Contingent commissions, or other charges due or accrued--$ 70,000.00 
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement---------------- $ 3,500.00

Total amount of all libilities except Capital------ $1,953,143.70’
Guarnnty capital ______________________ $ 200,000.00
Surplus over all liabilities --------------------- $1,778,331.42
Surplus as regards Policyholders ------------------------------ $1,978,231.42^

Total Liabilities ______________________ $3,931,375.12
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1940

Fire Risks written............ .$4,930,217; Premiums received $61,575.
All Other Risks written .....$2,103,803; Premiums received —$24,677.
Losses incurred—Fire------- $ 19,822; Paid --------------------- $18,721.
Ixisses incurred—All other_$ 11,979; Paid --------------------- $10,907.

Pre.sident P. B. Fowler Secretary I. G. Saltmarsh
Treasurer J. E. Shewman 

Home Office Mutual Ins. Bldg., Indianapolis, Ind.
Attorney for service: DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commisisoncr, 

Raleigh, N. C.
STATE OF NOR'ni CAROLINA, 

(Seal) INSURANCE DEPARTMENT,
Raleigh, June 2nd, 1941 

I, DAN C. BONETY, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify ttmt 
the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the Indiat^ 
Lumbermen’s Mutual Insurance Company of Indianapolis, Ind., 
with t'ais Department, showing the condition of said Company, on the 
31st day of December, 1940.

■/Witness my hand and official .seal, the day and year above ivritten.
DAN C. BONEY, lusuranee Commissioner.

STATEMENT
INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE CO.

New York, N. Y.
Condition December 31, 1940, As Shown By Stptementt Filed

Amount of Capital paid in cash........... ............................... $1,000,000.00
Amount Ledger Assets, Dec. 31st previous 

year,_____ $8,037,919.70;
Increase paid up Capital, $------------- --------Total,
____ T/-___ 1 eo Otll AQ-

$8,037,919.70

$2,666,348.53

Reading the .ms. gel yon mor 
ftr less money: trv it.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as Administra

tor, eta., of the estate of Minnie 
Glass Parker, deceased, this is to 
notify all persons indebted to said 
estate to make immediate payment 
to the undersigned administrator, 
through his attorney, A. H. Casey, 
North Wilkesboro, N. C., and all 
persons having claims against said 
estate will present same to A. H. 
Casey, attorney, on or before the 
5th day of August,_ 1942, or thjs 
notice wiR be plead in bar of their 
right to recover.

This the 5th day of August, A. 
D., 1941.

JOHN V. PARKER, 
Administrator, eta., o fthe Estate 
of Minnie Glass Parker, dec’d.

By A. H. CASEY, Atty. 
9-8-6t (m)

VANNOY
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

W. C. VANNOY, Owner

Old Furniture Made Like 
New and New Furniture 

Made To Order

MILLERS CREEK, N. C. 
Phone No. 31-F-12

$2,473,765.17*' 

$7,593,132.45 

$ 7.59,3.04.56

Reins-Stiirdivant
North Wilkesboro, N. C*

WE LIGHTEN VOUR TASK

Income—From Policyholders, ___ $2,397 961.09;
Miscellaneous, _________ — $ 268,387.44; Total,

Disbursements—To Policyholders, _$1,121.108.27;
Miscellaneous. ____________  $1,3.52,656.90: Total,

Fire Premiums—Written or renewed during
year,_____ $6,249,739.38 ___________  In Force,

All Other Premiums—Written or renewed during
Year,_____ $ 841,712.01______________ In Force,

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate --------------------------------$ 263,090.00
Value of Bonds and Stocks_________________________ $6,433,180.87
Deposited in 'Trust Companies and Banks not on interest.$1,207 255.24
Deposited in Trust Companies and Banks on interest-----$ 5,006.89
.Agents’ balances, representing business wTitten subse-

■ quent to October 1, 1940 ----------------------------------- $ 482,674.17
Agents’ balances, representing business written

prior to October 1, 1940 -----------------------------------S 23,498.26
Deduct Ceded Reinsurance Balances Payable---------------- $ 184,202.37
interest and Rents due and accrued ----------------------------- $ 15,019.92

Total ____________________________________ $8,246,522.98
Less Assets not admitted ------------------- $1,725,614.61

Total admitted Assets --------------------------------- $6,519,908.37
LIABILITIES

Net amount of unpaid losses and claims----------------------$ 419,304.01
Unearned premiums----------------------------------------------- $1,815,476.85
Salaries, rents, expenses, bills, accounts, fees, etc.,

due or accrued _______________________________$ 12,500.00
Estimated amount payable for Federal. State,, county

and municipal taxes due or accrued---------------------- $ 37,500.00
Contingent commissions, or otiier charges due or accrued $ 100,000.00 
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement---------------$ 15,200.00

Total amount of all liabilities except Capital-----$2,399,980.86
Capital actually paid up in cash ---------- $1,000,000.00
Surplus over ^1 liabilities —----------------- $3,119,927.61
Surplus as regards Policyholders ----------------------------- .;$^A119j927^^

Total Liabilities ------------------------------------------$6,619,908.37
BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1940

Fire Risks written_______$3,268,767; Premiums received —$22,029
All Other Risks written —$1,217,960; , Premiums received, —$35,862
Losses incuiT^—Fire ------$ 11,607; Paid :------------------- .$10,843*
Losses incurred—All other $ 9,603; Paid --------------------.$ 1,603 •

‘President, Sumner Ballard Secretary, A. Geberth
Home Office 80 John St., New York, N. Y.

Attorney for servicer Dan C. Boney, Insurance Commissioner,' 
Raleigh, N. C. , „ ,

. State of North Carolina,
(Seal) Insurance Department,

Raleigh, May 27, 1941..
I, DAN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner, do her^y cert 

that the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of^ 
International Insurance Company of New York, N. Y., filed witM 
Department, showing the condition of said Company, on the 31st dSy 
of December, 1940.

■Witness my hand and official seal, the day and year above written.
D.AN C. BONEY, Insurance Commissioner,


